Existence of beta-methylnorleucine in recombinant hirudin produced by Escherichia coli.
A gene encoding for hirudin, a potent thrombin inhibitor, was expressed in Escherichia coli, which is the most widely used host. When the recombinant hirudin analog, CX-397, was overproduced by E. coli (600 mg l(-1)) in the absence of nutrient amino acids in the culture medium, the presence of two derivatives in the final product was observed with extremely increased retention times on reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography. Each derivative was due to methylation of an isoleucine residue at Ile29 or Ile59 in the CX-397. The structure was deducible as beta-methylnorleucine (beta MeNle; (2S,3S)-2-amino-3-methylhexanoic acid). The modification pathway of beta MeNle is not thought to be a post-translational modification of the protein because Ile has no functional group in its side-chain. Additionally, beta MeNle is synthesized by mutants of Serratia marcescens that belong to the same family, Enterobacteriaceae, as E. coli (J. Antibiot. 34 (1981a) 1278). These findings suggest that the lack of nutrient amino acids in the culture medium leads to the synthesis of beta MeNle in E. coli, which is then activated by E. coli isoleucyl-tRNA synthetase and incorporated into the overproduced recombinant protein.